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If pogfdbjp, wc fclmll lay bofnro our
rentiers iv this isuct n synopsp onha

T, Outlouit on (lie IN

jnuielnl condition of tlin county, "Wo

cannot jjivo tho dgciunont ontircv ow-Ijig- tq

it length, Iti.Mhodnty pf tlia
eonnnisslqitcrs to havo tho report pub-

lished, and thinking that they vmh
m plonsod t( practico tho oeontuiiy thuy

Jinyc prated so. much aboiit, wo put
in si bid U). publish the report, at an
oxtroiiieiiicly reasonable figure. I lav.
lug no doubt in our minds that the
JScour had by fur the largest utrctila-(io- n

of any paper in the county, wo

thought thoro was ;v fan1 chapec. of tho
report being laid before our readers.
'Wo also proposed to rim off enough
extra copies to mnko the issue a full

thousand, 0ir iiropositidii was not
accepted, although wo havo since
learned (jijU they paid our contempo-

rary fifteen or twenty foliar more,
to ciruuiatp a considerably less nuin.-- .
ber. As for ourselves, wo care noth-

ing nboi.U. this triiiPaction. AVc uro,

not hi a position to, ipiod,, particularly t
the favor of the Comity eouiniissiun-cr- s

or any. clique or faction , but as it
Is a matter which cojieorns tjio peo-

ple at largo, we pisorl It here u u
Kind of supplement or tail end to Mr.
Outhouse's report, although Ihejsad.-dl- o

in this instance, (Its. the wi'Utig

jackass. There. a considerable
difforonce between praclicaund preach-

ing, and consistency Ik a jewel not to
bo looUod for in rural politicians,

Concerning the report of Mr, Qut-hons- o,

wo havo not had, at this wri-

ting, sullicieut time o investigate the
Fame, or to fortll an opinion based on
the true facts In the case. When we
Jiavo thoroughly siftod tho matter we
shall give our opinion for what it is
Worth, .without fear, favor or par-

tiality, in a manlier that we think
viH best servo the ends of justice and

right, and the best interests of the
people of the county, Such is and
always will be the province of the
ScqUT, and pi working to this end,
It acknowledge nq party indi-

vidual ties,

Tin: Co(i'l, published at
llolens, by Major Adams, is now on
tilo in our reading room. Ml10.!' Ad-

ams is an excellent writer, both in
proso and verso, and takes great, pride
In his uohlo ancestry, which he can
trace back for many generations. It
roally does us proud" lo moot with
a man like Major Adams, in these lat-

er days, AVe regret to see that a plo-bia- u

clodhopper by tho name of I'lagg,
who runs another paper in the same
town, called the Jlisl, has thought
proper to attack the Major )u a very
contemptible manner, and on one or
two occasions caused his arrest, Wo
have faith, however, that tho Major
will come out on top, for as ho says,
in aludiny t" his parentage, "A'o
think could our enemies see our old
father that sired us, ami the moth-
er that suckled us, thoy would as soon
think of attacking a tho lion, when
nursing her whelps, as us," Wo
trust tho Major will give this fellow
I'Magg, such a drubbing as he never
before received, and teach him that
hohas j.v.vchis calling, in attemp-
ting to publish the JIM,

A.sn now it Is reported that a inon.
Ptor "sea cow" about ono hundred
foot in length, has been seen sport,
lug around lu the deep waters of tho
Wallowa Lake, Wo would advNo
our friend John Met 'all, who koops
tho pleasure retort at that place to ah.
sent himself. In all probability tho
blamed thing is looking for him, in
order to bring him to account tor the
Ilddling, dancing, skating and un-

godly inurnment which ho allows to
be carried on there. Wo should hato
to see John gobbled up by this terri-
ble monster. He is one of our sab-bcribe-

Wi: aro under groat obligations to
our many coi respondents for thelr
valu.ible assistance in making tho
Si'Oi'T tho interesting newspaper it
now is. Their help is appreciated,
and we shall endeavor to reciprocate
their favors whenever wo can. Wo
want as many correspondents as wo
can got, and will welcome now ones,
Thoro aro several precincts in tho
county, not represented in thoticmrr,
that should be.

Tut; Wallowa niarhol beds aro
considerable attention just

now, and no doubt is entertained as
lo their great value. Tho inarblo is
of the tluot quality, and seoius in ev-

ery way to (Kjual that imported from
the iuarrios of Italy. Mr. Smith, of
Tnpoka, Kansas, who has been in tho
Wallowa for some (lino, InvoMlgutlug
this matter, passed through 1'iilou a
few days ngu, with soini' very line
hampliu. Some of the inuible had
been dicsfcdd as well ii their liupur-fue- l

meant, would allow , ami found In
be ucoplblo of u oiy high pullbh,

and cut to a vory sharp and perfect
edge. Tho marble Is found in every
shade from black to a, puro white, and
Is 1,110-- beautiful. The supply is in-

exhaustible, as tin re Is a well defined
bodge, at. len-- 9 tluee hundred feet
vwdo and eiv miles long. Thi is cor-lain- lv

a big thing f(ir Tnloii county,
and thp. 'allowaartlciilarly. It'tilir- -

pustcs lilt men Ki'm niiiu;.-.- w

N IM flurry niiiV 'r"r.
H ri v!t,0(y knows t In- - iltlli-- of Wild ( 'lier-c- v

mid 'Tut ii" ii relief mill cure for niiy after-tlo- n-

of'tlm Tin oat and Lungs, combined
with tin-.- two lliirredlent sire a few -- lmple,

remedies "hi tin- - composition or fr,
tomiKo'. ( ougi iiiiu i.uug nip linking

it Jut tin1 article you should always have fu
l... In, ii. i. fur ('miI'-Ii- -. fnliN. ( rollli milt
tronclil. I'rit-i-- (VI cents mill fl. Sample

free. SpM ly .1. T, Wright, I nluii, Oregon.
. in i 'in m i

Liind Xoliiee.

,NiOrrnc , (Munhk. Uukohn.
Xoy. 10,

Xotluc Is given that the fyjlowiug-namc- d

settler I pi's (ilc-- notice of his Inten-
tion to niiike Ilnnl proof In support of his
elnlm, and Unit said proof lio made be-

fore Register iii(l Receiver (it I.a (iranile,
Oregon, on Rcc. Uli.. 1RS5. viz;

to eotnniutc JIil. N'o, :rJ7 for tho K yV
H yec. :i and X 2 XWK See, ( Tp. (I S II
:;til i:VM. lie names the follownm witi
ne.isy to jirovi- - libi etintillV,"lM
iiiion, ni;ii eultvation nfsniil land, viz:
If. L. blYl'iiKstji'n. .1. Diilton. W. Uiley anil
.1, l'liiiiilnut, all of North l'ow iler. Or,

J Ik ClL'k('tlli1lfV. .JHliyU.II

Liiutl Notio.
I.A.vn Oi rni:, b-- tiuni:, Ojtr.iio.v.

Xo-- . 10, 88ft.

Xntliio lx heroliy jrfvrn tlnvt the. folowili((-(uiyic- d

vJthiy. Ult'd notice of JiH Inten-
tion to n,vili MikU i'oo( In support of Ills
eiiliii, and that M(h( proftf will he made,

IteKistcr and iteeelver at 1,: (irnndn,
Oregon, on lu-c- . ldtli,, isa,"), yl,.

lllllK'H Dllllllll
h. S. No, WW for tlu- - XIJXK Sec. 11 Tp. (I

Alt !!i KW.M. He nw. the followliiK
ltiiPhes to prove his continuous residence

upon, and cultivation of, Innd, viz: .1.

Plnnmiei--, Itennoek, W Itllny mid Jl, L.
(JvliiKston, all of North l'owder, Or.

S, O. .SW.U'KII.V.MIIlt,
no, JtcgNtor.

IMAHOX ML 111 MfywNtjeiMW1

IIAMMN

AND

are

UNEXCELLED.

can save From ?.r0. to .$1(10.
on the purchase of an in

strument bv buying through
V. T. WIlMillT, Agent, Union. Ogn.

rortlnml .'Market.

(Corrected Weekly.)

Wiir.vr Valley, U W (id IWj Walla
Walln, 1 22M-l''tU'-

Stmtihinl hraiid).-- $t liV'therw ;( 2.")

oY

Ilcrntu Choice dairv, Wejcmnitry htore,
( lte.
It.Mii.nv- - ,lVed, $lllii 1H; lirinving,
Kiiom- - Per dozen, 't'jiiii,'t(ie..

Oats Choice feed, !l'i(";!8Se.
I'ot.toi (Junte l.r)(iC2(ic n(r bushel;

sweets, 1 2c per 1I.
I'iiovisions City cured liaii-- , Uldille;

bacon, Sly ; shoulders, S(( tie ; country cured
WUitrnll.v 'a'llc 'ess: eastern hunis, choice.
lipttllJilc': breakfast bacon 12'e.

I,ahii Pest eastern in tins, idea 10); best
local in pails, 10(t ldl-- j ; common, Sc.

Wool. Kiistcrn Or., shrintr clip, llliiKk-- .

II v- - I'm- - Ion, .fil.VHdl),
Onions .lohbine;at lathe.
Ciii:i;hi:-- - Local cnuinicry p.'d'llc; luipor-ted- ,

12(rfl.r)e.
lli:.Ns- - -- (Juiet (it 2(if2,1lc for best varieties.
Scmiis Stead v, (iuote hirrels: Kxtrii

C.S He; (jrv niuulated, tlhc;
eiihc. crushed, linn do anil powdered, !l

half parrels he and boxes !c additional.
I.enii jiin ut

(Corrected Weekly,)

Wiii:t Per bushel Ifioiolc.
Ovrs -- ivr hundred ''"
IImiI.kv Per huiiilrcd.., sse-

Ml M. Kar.n. Per ton $.S(n 10.

Cnori'im H.mii.hv - V lb lc-

Timotiiv Kki:h I'll" ... ftc
Ki.oi'it Per barrel, 1st quality.. ft.Vi.
Klocii Other uriulcs f.,w;i.r)0.
linos Per 1), on foot, Id

IUcon Per lb, (scarce,) !((' l.'u-

lions Per dozen . y,V-

Ciiickk.ns Per do .'MH).

PoTATons--Pe- r ti ,., lalSe
Ox on Pur li ,

ItciTKiiPer lb .""i
ClICKMI-.'- H lb ,. --IK

I.aiii. Ten lb tins, '., $1

Itr.r.r intuit shop, , Mo 12i. i

.Men-o- sa0.
Iilli:i Klil-lT- s l lliapplii, 12t(i; peai us

lV;plunisl20c; pears, 21U-- .

SidAiis. -- TJ II. Kxtra C, I'.'l-'i- -; golden (

ll nrv uramuaiou. lie
CnrrKi: V l(
ltn-i- s , tt.
Svi.t -- Kxtra family, He dairy 1! I

Wood- - V cord, ?l
Co(. tM. f kiiHoii

Lv.Mi Orrtcc, La (Iiixmik, Ohkuon'
Nov, Ith.. IsnY

Notice is hereby given that the following
mimed settler lms tiled notice of his intm
tion to make Until proof in support of his
claim, and that said willne made be
fore Register and Ilecoivor at La (irande
Oregon, on Dee. 2lth. IsSA. vU.

William Smllli
I). S. No. (HIM for the S NIC, N
See 1.1 Tp SSIt 1(1 ICW.M, lie names the
following witnesses to prove hi- continuous
resilience upon, and cultivation of, said
laud, vie .lames ItoUtein, Job. Curlcc.
Clins. Fee and K. Koupman. all of Pine
Vallev. Uruktni.

S. 0. SW M'KIIAMKII.
no7-wt- l. ItogUtur.

LlllUl totllH!.

Lanii Orri(H, La Uhvnur. Okuos,
Nov. nl, 11.

Notice U ln-- by ifUwi thm lit foliowlng
iwiiohI Iuh HUhI notice t( liJ iiikn-tiii- n

lo lunke Dual vnt( in inoi at hi
cUlm, and thut uld pr.M.f will W iiiwl Ih
fori- - lUyUicr und lleiehcr m( Iji ilmildv.
Orcguil, n Pit -th , lV u

I. hllllllllllU
ll K. .i in; 1 1.. i tin si i ,'mW', n. Wmttl
Ni, MV'.n. J. Ip . It Mi I WM Ho
UHii" the l ill" iii).- niii ' i" i"vr ul
cmtumi-'ii-i- i -- I'll ii oi. n .nut ' uiii aiUTit

t ll luml U ll W Hitiuiit . K

liu i J I' Hmilii tool It It sioilll. all
I nluii iiiig.ni

it l) ftu ii ttikii.
Illii llwlIU(

JUST IP II
.IfAJfl'Y (;oois,

Tinwarp,

NOTIONS,
WoinlL'inviirc',

(ila?swarc, etc,

CIioiiiicp Mum ever
oll'ci'cd on ( his co;ist.

"Oiic ioor bonth of millinery
store, Main Street, l'niii, Oregon

UNION
No vioro Sending off for Goocjs,

rPn rVhn "PnUir I have
XU X one of

(aioral Merchandise evea1 brought
goods at u great raiuction on

.rk-- noy 1 1, 0, 18 yds per one dollar, oHce fonnr.ily 12, U, l(i yds. per one dollar.

Ginghams, Poplinsx Cashmeres, Buntings.
WHITE GOODS, otc, in same proportion.

Price now ,"U cU and "'" etst Price

CLOTHING,
iSitlts.) Prhie now 0.00, .tl2.0V .tir.,00, $2(1,(10. Konuor lric.e .tl'J.fiO, $5, $2Q, .".

(oods in all our other linos pi umo proportion,

Heliur iiwuiV of ti fact that the people of this vullpy havoboeii In tho habit of sen-illii- K

Kit"! for things in the above line, o'wing tn the disadvantages merchants
have lahoriul under, a. to freight facllltle-- , 1 have obtained special rates, ami having
lioiiKht iiiv jjoods a cheap as thev eun be hmiglil, inn Ina position to sell them at

PORTLAND PRICES.
I would call tl attention of the public to the fact th,ut I have tho sole agency for

GJfTS WOLD'S PATENT Lamp Fillers
und JlJi'lIiYJ OlLJtliS, For Union and Jhtker Counties.

I am also agent for otiie of the best iiistr.iiiT Companies In the world, viz:
SOl'TII HltlTISlI & NATIONAL, IIA.MIH'Itti it MAODKItCKG,

and (UvtMAXjA. Solicitor for the Mutual l.tfn liisuvaiicc Co., ot 'uv York,

Joi

and stock prices

AHEAD !

jus returned from San Francisco with
tho largest best selected stocks pf
to ('nion wo now offer
fcirmer prices. For example:

foriucrly Tfi cts, and oup dollar,

1 J, BOSKOWITZ.

AVRIGHT,
Street, - - . . Uniott, Omjon.

Dealer In

Till Harflware,

The

PAT, OVAL CHURLS

GLASS FUUIT
j .tits, GitAXiTi:-uto- y

WMik, s,'Ln:n
U'AllH, iOc,

CUTLERY
and Aiminition.

the old stand of the late John Hums,

Alo agent for the following articles of tho

PARAFINE PAINT GO'S.
CLOTH CO.MPOt'ND, for cloth, canvass, rope, etc. JMtH-KUVA- TI V1J,

for Harness and all Kinds of leather, HOOKIXO, whieli Is water proof, convenient, ami
preservative,

X. H. Orders respectfully solicited from the interior, which will at all
(lines our prompt attention,

KKSPKCTKUM.Y YQUUS,

(inns, Revolvers,
Call e.amiue my ami at

and
county, and

JOS.

Celebrated

VKOItA and

LKATIIKK

meet

WW
IX. MKltCHAXDIijE.

y & &

Wo luml, but novor follow, and defy competition In all our department.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Ku route from Ktutorn and WiMorn m inufncturles.

AVe buy lor Cash, and will sell tho Choioost
(JUOIKS CIIKaI'KH THAN Till: l llKAl'HT?.

AU ItHHtMtM liH'k 'i Dm (in U. i luiliUin,, in iiU, I'm uililii)i (iuuit. lliud uti kum,
CIUniU Mini iUiukii lllaiiki i, lii.mrb., IUkIwmh , Cruttii-r- ) ToImhhu md

Cbi(l, !Ullmu i , V'llnii, lie , id i ..u-Uii- mi btid
I JT V uohIUI UiHItl"li i kit lull il In all In i' .ill mi in, i .iiulii, itl, ml Ii ji u pi Ii i.

Adolph Levy, Union, Of

' WILLIS? SKIFF, - - PKOriilETOU,
i

At the old llniinnrd Stand,

Union, Oregon,

Keeps on hand all kinds of

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Paints and Oils,

HARDWARE

CROCKERY.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Please call and examine piods and prices.

Fruit and Shade

TREES!
For Fall Delivery.

APPLE, PEA It, PLUM, PRUNE,
PEACH, APKIUOT, CHAD-APPL-

CHERRY,
Shruldiery and Shade Trees

Of well known varieties, suitable for this
climate. Can also furiiih foreign sorts at
one-thir- d the price iifked hy Kastern can-
vassers. I ilctrc to sell trees at prices that
people can afford to hnv.' I.. .7. ItOl'SH.

oclO-t- f Cove, Orejron.

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES
AT

COWLI3S & McDANIEL'S

NEW STORE, '

COVE, UNION COUNTY, OCX.
Having stocked their now and com-

modious store room Willi an im-

mense assortment ofoods, of
ovry imaginable descrip-

tion , purchased at bot-
tom prices, and in

many Hues

Direct From the Manufacturer,
are prepared

to sell better foods
at lower figures than

over before, p tanners will
find it to their intcj.e.st to ex-

amine these goods. iiu learn pri-
ces. They mean what they say.. n

COWI.KS ,fc McDANIICL'S, COVK, OGN.

nnn?c RflfliYiniG
UIILUU I

Mrs, Ad. Edgar,
A Street, opposite Wright's Hall, I ,

Oregon,
fs prepared to do plain sowing, nnd

PRESS .MAKING in tho best style. A

share of the public patroni-g- respectfully
solicited.

ocl7-t-f

lailj lim Line.

lrom rnion to the Cove.

J. S, KM.lOT'r, rnoi'iilETfllt.

Leaves I'nioii at 10:10 A. M. and returns
at 2:10 P. M. every day except Sunday.
Krefroin depflt to Cove 7i
Round trip

Passengers yill he taken from the depot
through to the Cove, via rnion.

J. Wf STRANG E,

DENTIST ,
OK KICK Corner Main mid A Streets,

Calon, Oregon,

ALL AVOKK STRICTLY FIRST
I'LASS. Charges reasonable.

Depot Hotel.
A.C.CllAIG, - - - l'KOl'llIKTOlt,

(t'uion, Jiepot, Oregon.)
Splendid accomodations for couiiiiei

cinl men.
Tables always supplied with tho

best the' market affords.
ZTBP-II- oT ami Coi.n Mini:kai. Uvtiis.- -I

NEW I3AKEKY!
Just Opened,

On Main Street, opKiitc Itoskowitx's Store.

FKKSII HRKA1), CAKES and 1'IES
Always on II and.

FOR SALE !

Fine drain ami Stuck Farm.
Uliti Mil-I- t Mil Til UP U .MMUIIVIU.lt,

Umi

JOI!' UU'liJUUT I'AUM.
cmuit mi Mn, U uuUr iiuu ;

u.rt Ut uuttJttiluu, ii m. lit for
i.u-iu- i. I.ui.l, wUb M,ar um il Uti uuu
i .1. i. it i ..I.-- . Imiii ml titrfaim.

I'IW
uii Umi

I' r Tu n In i Uili'i Uriti in, . ..il . i, ..i Jt
!" l ll VIIUI

wwli If auu.tMi.i i lilt, hi

Notlrp to Trpiinsiiir'.

Notice I hereby sriven, thnt I forbid nnv
person or person., lmiitiii, fl.hln, ltnnt.
niff. (la)ipliiK. or otherwise nil
the property bcloninK to Mrs. S. A. M,

at t'ovo. I nion county, (Jjpjjqii,
known as tho C'ovp ranch,

Jf. 11. FltK.Vril,
oclO-m- l A (tent.

Laud Notice
OrrirK. L ttuxxm:, Oheoon,

Oct. 2:)rdlSSft,
Notice is heruby ivimthat th(i followinc,

named settler Inis I'ded notice of bis intrii,
tion to make fjiial proof in support of his
claim, ii'inl that said proof will lie made he,
fore ItotfUtur' and Ilceelvcr at l.u Hrandc,
Oregon, on Dec. oth., 1.s,ni, viz:

.InpitiH H. iiirf(ipl
1). s, Ko. nil. fur the s . s' XWK si
' , NK SWv4 So.- - s Tp. a S K U) KW.M. Ho
names the tollowinj: witnesses to prove Ufa
coiitlnuoiH residence upon, anl cultlviitioii
of. said land, viz: Ami. Hutidiill. .lolni
Wilkinson, I.nrenzo Corp and Naron Corp,
all of 1'nlijii coiintv. (Jrojron.

S. I). SWACKHAMKIt,
oc.'ll-w- ll

' Register.

Land Notice,
I,M Ori Ci:, .A (illWllK.OllHOON,

Oct. 1 1th.. 1SST..

Notice Is hereby nlvcn that the following,
mimed settler has tiled notice of his Intern
tion to make final proof in suiinort of his
claim, and that said proof will lie mmln
before Register and Receiver at La (irande,
Or., on November 21st., IKS'), viz:

Dan 1 1'! II. I.j--

lid. No. 182.1 for the S NK and N
SH 1 Sec. 1.1 Tp. (I SRl HVM. lie
liaiuos the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence iiiuiii. nod itiillivntloti

I of, said land, viz : Richard Duncan. Win,
Martin. Wallace llovlesand Justice Wriuht.
all of Union county, (li'CKott.

H, (), riw.riKi .Mi:it,
oc.17-(- ! Register.

Lund Notice.
L.v.vn Orrici:, La (Ikaxdk, Oltr.fip, '

Oct. 12th., lass.
Notice is' hereby Kivpiithat following

named settler baa tiled notice of his inten-
tion to niak(-- final proof In support of hii
claim, and that said proof will be niiidii
before Regisler and Receiver at La Grande,
Or., on Nov. li'ith., 8Rr, viz:

.1. 11. 'VulicjllIK
PS Js'o. (iia'i for the NW'4 SWh Soo. r N

S10 SHSKK Sec. i Tp, 8,S Id KW.M.
llo names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous resilience upon, anil culti-
vation of. wild land, viz: K, 1$. (iaylord,
Thpnias K. Prolllt, i 'hiirles Jones and I'rco
inaii Steele, all of j'lnc Valley, OrcKon.

S, O. Sw'u-ki- i MKlt.

oc Register.

Photograph Gallery !

Cosner.Main und C Streets, Union.

AU kinds of ' pbotogrnpiic work dono
H a superior Manner, and aecor;

ditig tp tbe latest jupl'pipst
apinoved iaetuKlsi

Vjcws of residences taken on

application,

SF-A- ll work warranted to sal- -

isfiictlon. JONES UUO'H. J'rops.

A weekly journal, devoted to the lnterc-t- ?

of Kiistcrn Oregon, and particularly
rnion County.

IN. D K PEN D NT IN EVElJVTrilNO

It wll io found voicing the poiitiinrntt;
best eacilatcd to serve the eii'dp of Truth
and Justice, and an uncompromising euur
my of demagogues, cliques and nnfe'

Pondnated hv no piirtv, sect, or corpontr
tion. It will I.V COSjA'CTKl) RY '111 IC

PROPRIKTOKS, foj- - the liciiftlt ef th.i
peoplp,

Subscription, 1.50
a year, cah In advcnpCi

Making it the C11KAPKST COl'.VTY PA,
VBR puhllsliod on the I'aciliu Coat.

ITS AllSCEIJANV
Is carefully selected for valuable Informs,

'loiand til" Uioct iiiteruing
littnary matter.

ITS LOCAL PAGE

U replete with eerytl!iifr of Interest tranw
piling in the county,

Reasonable rate, to

ADVERTISERS.
Teliiis made known on application.

-- OCR

JOB OFFICE !

lii-- iu Mil mi l.llllls III 1HU 1 iii'tt'i"?!."HIM ImwiL. Itttn- - IidhiU. NeU1lwols
MtHteuU. llMWl I Mils. lfUWi

liuUiiw, glItlKrt., .vw.

Ill r WMinr raw

Til 15 oitiaiiiK wol'T

IJIffi RQfJM

t i

lili.il I N VMi i .mm Ulil


